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De Wedding1 &0

Courier-Journal — Friday, November 28, 1969
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Ray Nardi, head of the firm, Was
unable to explain how the-heavy belt
was lowered from the peltry, There
were marks-oo the ground indicating
where the bell had been lowered and
then dragged toward the street. Nardi
^said eveir as scrap the bell was worth
more than $1,000.
Equally mysterious was the dis&ppearance-of a heavy marble Madonna
statue taken from the church a few
weeks before the bell disappeared.
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VOCATIONS CENTER
Chicago-— (NC — Father John,
J. O'Neill, M.S., vocations director
of the LaSalette Fathers since 1966,
has been named executive director-*:
of the National Center for Church
Vocations in Chicago.
The center, jointly funded and controlled by the National Conference of Catholic^Bishops and the Confer- &
ences of Major Superiors of Men and
Women, was established to coordinate Church vocations work and research-in the United States.
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New York — (RNS) — Fordham
University, site of a violent battle
between students and security guards
on Nov. 12, has settled_down to a
"paper war" between radical and
conservative student #oups. University officials remain quiet observers,
commenting only when asked.

The "sign of peace" — a greeting
exchanged between celebrant and
other mlnistrants of the Mass, as well
as the entire congregation — is to ho
performed according to local custom
and usage. (In most instances, the
sign of peace would be expressed in
this country by a handshake.)

The ronfrontationucame at tho end
of a sit-in demonstration in tho university's Administration Building.
About 35 students occupied the president's office for seven hours, protesting Reserve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC) classes at the school.

_ A question of major concern to the
bishops in their discussions on the
proposed translations was the need
for extensive education and preparation of all Catholics throughout the
country for the changes long foefore
they begin.

Dissident students battled their way
out of the building, .using metal pipes
and other makeshift weapons. In
thoir wake they left six guards injured, two seriously, and "several
thousand dollars" worth of damage to
the office and its contents.

Already, diocesan liturgical commissions are preparing educational
materials related to the liturgical
changes, including printed booklets,
leafets, slides, tapes and broadcasts.

University officials called for police
assstanee when the mob attacked unarmed guards. As a result of this action, six students were arrested and
charged with assault. In addition,
theyr along with 12 others Identified as "at the scene," were1 charged

A significant decision of the bishops was tho insistence upon the full
use of tho new lectionary of readings;
so that on Sundays there will be an
J
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Fordham Quiets Down
Xsriminal Charges Filed

the glory are yours, now and for
', ever."
This addition is a revised form of
the ancient doxology, in disuse for
centuries in the Catholic Church.
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Chicago — (NC) — Tl*r% a double mystery at^he pile of rubble on
Jackson Boalevard-^iere. .that once
was St. Jarlath's Catholic church.
> A jwrecking ii'rm moved In'a crane
Nov. 1 to lower a 2,0OO=pound bronze
beirfrom the 96-foot high tower of
the old: church huijdingj \ But Jhe
job already had been done — sometime during tine night, by persons and
methods unknown.
.,
. ^' \

The lectionary of readings is exWashington — (NC) — The next
set exchanges in the Mass ritual and
pected to be ready for xdistribution by
sacraments may begin iri some dioFeb, 1, 1970. {
-eeses-on -Jatat Sunday, v Mareh S2 r - \
The bishops decided net to, intro^tS70, according to details released by
duce a suggested simplification of
the U.S. Bishop^s Conference after
the vestmentstaowworn by the priest
their .semi-annual meeting here.
at Mass.
The renewals do notjiaye to be imBaptism is also called Christian
posed on all-parishes until the first
Initiation^ The term applies to infant
Sunday of Advent, 1971.
Baptism, but also to the Baptism, Confirmation and first Communion of
Among the liturgical decisions arc
adults. Only the rite for infants has
these:
been issued by the Congregation for
• • A l l six holy days of obligation
Divine Worship, The other sections
in the XInited States were retained by
are expected in the near future.
—vote of the bishops following" the-wish
The new rite for infant Baptism —
of the majority of the faithful as inthe first ever developed, since the
dicated by a national survey.
former service was an adaption of the
• A new English translation for
adult baptismal liturgy — places emthe Mass will not follow the internaphasis on the Paschal Mystery; the
tional vM-sioii which changed the trarole of the parents (not just the sponditional Lord's Prayer and Nicene
sors and godparents) in the ritq, and
Creed.
a litmgy—ofJfte Word before the actual action of baptism.
• A new Baptism rite f0£ infants.
A variety erf readings —< 21 — are
-• A near'ritual for marriage.
supplied for this service of the Word,
and" many other optionaTprayers or
Most significant among the secblessings are _giyeiL_. The^ water J o t tions of the new Order_o£ihe__Ma&
Baptismi is to be blessed at each serwhich the NCCD decided not to ap.
vice. Several formulas are offered in
prove were the English version of
the ritual and provision is made for
the Lord's Prayer and the Creed, as
baptism within Mass.
prepared by the international, ecumenical committee.
The traditional form of the Lord's
Prayer — ("Our Father, Who art
in "heaven, etc.") — is to fie retained,
together with the inclusion of the
doxology as worded in the text:

oneV the fpur^ospels.
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Conviction on these charges could
bring jail sentences of up to eight
years and fines up to $10,000.
Father Michael P.-Walsh, S.J.,
Fordham president, told newsmen
that he would not expose the guards
again to such a fight. If protestors refuse to leave when asked, he said,
"the next time we'll call the police."
In discussing Fordham's step-bystep p r o c e s s for handling student demonstrations, Father Walsh
"""maintained that the violence occurred because "these youngsters broke
their word — they had promised to
be non-violent"
—
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A Plea From Your Loiter Carrier...

Vatican City
See's special cc
oal reform, in
session, tackled
in reform of th

SERVICE

COAT SALE

Your letter carrier is struggling against overwhelming ixhk
For years we've done everything—wc can to get the mails dclixervd .is
promptly as humanly possible. Wc have regarded your letters, cheek-, post
cards imii packages ns symbols of trust, knowing that in each-ikitly muml
»v carry the hopes and fears of millions of people.
Wc'w faired the-angJent-peiHl-nsf^rww. i.iin. heat mid yltnun of tuglu
in well tin dog bites, traffic, endless flights of stairs, and increasingly heavy
hurxJenv We've done our part to maintain the honored traditions of our
vcrvice.

AN n result of short-.sighted fiuul policies of the Bumiu of the lludget,
discriminatory p;iy scales and scandalous working conditions haw reached
Ilk* point where employment in the postal service imposes a sacrifice on
postal workers that no citi/en shmild be forced to hear in the ordinary course
•if events.
~ ~

FUR TRIMMED COATS: FLOOR TWO

Wages of postal workers average thousands of dollars n year less than
the amount determined by the United States BUMIU of I nbor Statistics as
necessary for ;i "modest hut adequate" standard ol living.

Mink and other luxurious furs on ai * |
^ X
selected group of fine new coats.
I *0 V r originally $165 to $185

To reach the top step of our postal pa> scale takes up to IT years of
vers ice.
a goal most postal workers never*retich O v e r W * of the letter
carriers never rise abme lesel 5 of the 21 level scale.
The rare of turnover among postal workers js nearly 10 times the turnover rate among factory workers—23 per hundred compared to 2R per
thousand That costs the postal service
and the taxpayers . . . OUT *
SUM) million a year in locating, hiring and training new employees.

UNTRIMMED COATS: FLOOR TWO

To fefnedy these conditions and to achieve the kind of postal service
Americans want and deserve. Congress has passed it bill. That hill is HR.
' UXK) and is now before President Nixon for appmval.

Both dressy and casinl coat fashions
selected just for this event.
*•

Here's what HR LMXM) would.dor
• Proside step increases equivalent to a 5Ari pay increase.

• As of July 1970. provide for top pay scales after eight years of
service instead of 25, thus inctvasing-theJiiee^tw-for
postjil-workerK-to-^tay^m t h e postal service.
-.•-=nr-==;=::=
^_

Please sign tho coupon at the left ami mail it to President Nixon.

1
That way you will help us and other organirations of postal workers win*
are now fighting to better their condition of life. We_wnnt to receive from
our government employer the same treatment accorded, asn matter of course.
workers in the private sector. We want to be paid as well as workers in
\invilar jobs in private industry.

/

The simple fact is thai postal reform begins with RIMHI postal pay.

•

Dear Mr. President
Please otgn HR 13000 and help save our postal service

[

r

originally $110to$125

-

values to $130

Coats, coats and more coats of all %
kinds! Petite and misses' sizes. - ~

Prcsttlc,nt/Nixon can tnkc thnt (irNl largi- stop toward postal reform by
signing HI* 1.11)00. ,
•• ,
"
—

values to $65

JUNIOR UNTRIMMED COATS: FLOOR THREE
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
LETTER CARRIERS

Oet set for- winter in your favorite, J?
ifull length coat from forman's.
~~~
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MERNARD ». MURPHY
PiwMani

THOMAS TAUINTO
' Vlca hra*^-:

IMOlilAS MENNAN
\ ' 1 v
\
Vita, l»ra»v
0ANIIL F. MONTEMARANa
Setratory
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Fur products labeled to show country of origin of imported furs. Floors T>o
and Three, Midtown. Selections also at Culver-Ridge ahd PittsfoMi r

•,4 (i
yffrf.i

'

originally $60 to $75

ROCHESTER BRANCH No. 210 ,

•

South Bend,
presiding offic
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termed the fiv
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UNTRIMMED COATS:

Pwtal wi|«t art not inflationary.
festal workars-arattwvictimTof Inflation.

President Richard M Nixon
The White House
Washington. D.C 20500

$

Mink, fox and Persian lamb on a wide
selecikrizsfifabrics and colors.

— Here's what you can do:

Posiar reform is badly^eoded T7hp surest pain to postal rolorm isJblQygh good poltal p a y . i l cannot bo ;
achieved by turning the po&iaF-ieivtLe over to n coipo'aVion that will simply put a now name on o l d practices Postal re'o'ffi >« up to Congrpss The Postal Service, hoiarevor, sriouW remain lr* ilhe hflnds ol the. t
people through ihoir elected repT^sen^tTves a n d not in the hands ol a protrt-rnolivaled'BdaTd ot Directors.

Episc
Cdll6

FUR TRIMMED COATS: FLOOR THREE

• l-stahlish a Federal Wage Commission to determine future postal and
nil pay scales.
•
t

MO CORPORATION NEEDED

The delicate •
tic readings to
to fulfill modi
search has bee
holding up com
At this plena
proximately 50
of the special c
or experts, of
had. met the i
pare for the p
In January <

Wishing "for a hew winter coat? Buy it here and now and^rejoice in a
beautiful, warm fashion with Forman Flair, at remarkable savings!

""••Wow we need your help.

'

The reform i
the official praj
the daily praye
in their brevia
study for aJmc
behest of the !
cil, which laid
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in a year.
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